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Revenue Stamp. An impression prevails
in some quarters that the two cent r Btamp on
checks will not be required after October 1st.
This is an error. . The new law exempts pro-

missory notes; for a less sum than one hundred
dollars, and receipts for any sum of money or

f

t
-- North Carolina News. j

I, U. S. District CotjBT. This tribunal is in
eefesion here this week, his Honor, Judge Brooks
presiding with .the dignity, ability and impartial-
ity that have xnade bim a general . favorite with
the bar. On the opening of the Court his Hon-

or delivered one of the clearest and most appro-
priate charges to the grand jury that it has ever
been our fortune to hear. The patience with
which he hears the arguments of counsel and
tne great clearness of his charges to the jury
show him to possess some of the qualities that
go to make a good Judge which he certainly is.

No leases of special importance have been dis-

posed of. A Dumber of indictments against par-til-es

for violations of the Internal livenue laws
have been tried, and in about one half of them
the defendants have been acquitted. The writ
ot hateat corpv, issued by his Honor for the
Caswell and Alamance prisoners, has not yet
been returned, and may not be for several days,
as the; parties in! whose custody they are have ten
days iu which to make, the return. The opin-ip- n

is' general that the prisoners will be pro-

duced in obedience to the writ.. What will be

: The Mormoia and Polygamy.
Salt Lakb Citt, August 7, 1870. R.TDr. Newman and party have been received withmarked attention by the federal general radother Gentile residents of this city, and

created a very favorable impression. Mr. Neti
man . has held a . correspondence with BrieUm
Young, which ilosed late last evening M?
Newman informed Brigham Young thathe badarrived to debate the Bible doctrine against
polygamy,. in accordance with the challenw b
had received from' Brigham Yountr. Ynm..
disclaimed ever giving or knowing anything
about any challenge. Mr. Newman ekpressed
disappointment after receiving Yoong'a di.
claimer. Ir. Newman accepted an invitation to
preach this evening in the Methodist meetinjt
house. Meanwhile, Orson Pratt and other
apostles called and incidentally remarked that "

Newman could preach in the Tabernacle if
Orson Pratt could dd the same in the Metropo-
litan church at Washington. Newman made no
reply. Afterwards Young wrote, inviting lin,
to preach in the Tabernacle, bat Newman, hav-in- g

made other arrangements, declined. It U
universally considered that Brigham haa backed
out, for Newman would be too much for him.

Investments In uonieaeraie uonas,

We leaio that the decision of Chief Justice
Chase inaJ case lately depending before him,
(Head an4 others vs. Tally, administrator.)
touching investments .made by administrators,
guardians, j&c, in bonds of the late Confederate
States, was that where an administrator pur-

chased such securities directly from tlie inturgent
government, through one of the officers, with the
funds of his beneficiary, he must be held respon-

sible for the amount so invested. -- Such a trans-
action, directly furnishing money to thjnsur-gent- s

to carry on the war against tho United
States, could not be recognized by the courts of

"the United; States. ; ?

tThe Chief Justice intimated no opinion as to
what would be the law in case a person acting
in' a fiduciary capacity invested trust funds bona

fi le in Confederate securities, purchased, but in
open market, without any intent to' aid the re-

bellion. j r
We make this explanation because the sim-

ple announcement f the decision of Chief Jus-

tice Chasej in the case of Head vs Telly, Ad-

ministrator, might cause the souls of administra-
tors. &c, acting as such ' during the late war, to

The War in Europe.

The JYustiaru Stdl , JTcoriW. .

There has been something like nd

there is oo longer anj doubt that the Prusfcians

to far have been completely successful. i

The detail ehow that the fightinpr in the
Ttciphborhood of Woerth was" long and bkxxij.

It would seem that the Crown Prince, vigorous-

ly following up his victory, pushed on to Hague-nau- .:

In apite of the determined resistance of
'th French the place was gallantly captured by

the Prussians, the French retiring in disorder.

As proof of the aererity of . the Cght and of the
nunplcteuesa of the victory we are told thatfonr
thousand of the French were taken prisoners,

nd that the retreating army left in the enemy's
bands two standards, thirty pieces of artillery,
including six revolving cannon, or mitrailleuses.

Napoleon himself j Cnifecs defeat. ; The
Prince Imperial has returned to Paris.; The
Kumreas Eugenie has issued a proclamation to
iheVrench nation. The crisis appears to be
furious aud imminent for the Bonaparte. z

It is said also that the French have evacuaTed

Tbionvillo. It seem perfectly clear that the
tide of battle has fairly turned against the armies
ofNapoleon. Several of the dispatches distinctly
fctatc that , the French have retreated along the
whole line, aud that the Emperor is concentra-
ting his troops for the purpose of defending
Paris. K is undeniable that the fighting has
been on a scale of such ipagnitude and with such
b result as to compel us to admit that J'rnia
ha gained a great victory, and that. France hn
ruMaioed a serious defeat. The moral effect on

tK-t- h bides will be great. Prussia is jubilant.
France already begins t despond. The author-

ities in Paris are at their wits' end. Every pre-

caution is j taken to preserve the peace of. the
fit v. but serious aDrrehencions are entertained
that the unfavorable news may lead to a rising
of the disaffected classes. At a council held in
Paris, the: Empress Kegent presiding, it was
deemed necessary to have the guards of the
Palace at hand and under arms. As another
proof of the excited and dangerous mood of the
Parisian populace it has t be noted that all
'secret aseuibLges of the people have been pro-

hibited. :

The London Times ascrils the French dis-

aster to the Emperor's obstinacy in refusing
sound military advice and to his dullness. ; The
Times says parties in France will make the Em-

peror pay. the penalty of his ill success. His
name is already ignored in the acts by which the
regency erk to rally the people. Things ar-

range themselves as if he w;i not expected to
tfiume his power, as if; testing how he may be
dUpensed with altogether. The only question
is. who shall rt utter the word -- abdication."
Edmund About writes j from , the fiold bitterly
condemning tho Emperor's course.' He says,

haviug declared war he left th Prussians to
hejrio it. It is true thai neither party was ren- -

dy, yet the Frcneh lost twenty days in tmirching
and countermarching. jThey were . attacked at
Weksenburg by the enemy when there was no
videttes to watch, no skirmishers to meet and uo
plan to repel." (

I. IjO.ndox, Aug. 11.- - advice fr-- tlie I'rus- -

Han frout, up to lU olck Wrducsday uiglit.
ftate thjt the rrench army is 1 HiHg b,ick to the,7
line oi uie uown arrae by l'russ.an cav- -... 1 1 O A ' 1

J ......
U onmoot, aud Lasctanzas. i; tores of all kinds,

. .: k.i 4. .k- - i. -i .r
the Prussians and they had taken a small for-

tress, HulzeUtcin en Voszes, which the French
Lad evacuated leaving gjins and provisions.

Paris, Aug. 12.- - Huate GarrorTw decreed
in a state of tk-tg- e. The La Labrtc;;siys, the
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Proposed Modes of Destroying the Cotton
Oh ; J Caterpillar, j .

From the Rural Carolinian.

1. The "grass worm'f envelops itself in a cocoon,

at or just under the; surface of the ground, formed
of silk, particles of dirt, gravel, cj, which many
mistaking for! the cocoon of the anomis propose
to destroy by autumnal plowing, j j Although the
proposed plowing! in the fall, if properlyjjdone,
would on many of our farms be very beneficial,
it would notf of course, have the effect toj dimin
ish the number of the anomis, as it dpes not
hvbernate in the ground

2. Hot, dry weather, destroys this pest quicker
than anything else. I

3. Severe cold suddenly terminating in several
days of warm, ope'n .weather in winter ;.pr early
spring, kills many that had come from their
hiding places to seek food or mates. On these
occasions some are caught by the birds also;

4. It has bee a proposed to suspend li white
sheets or flags above the cotton growing in the
fields --one flag to; every two or four acres for
the moth to deposit its eggs on. h This proposar
is, of course, the result 'of the grossest ignorance.

5. Many have; attempted to kill 'the cater-
pillars by hand; in some instances, apparently,
with perceptible results, -- But by diversifying
our; crops and high culture, we might plant but
2 or 3 acres of cotton to the band, arid thus make
aa much or-mo-re than we now do by planting 10
or twebtyacres to the handj while we ; should
havetime and ability to destroy the caterpillar.

G. Carbolic acid; so fatal to all the lower orders
of organising, both animal and vegetable, has
been recommended and tried pretty fully, but
for obvious reasons failed in the main, except
when used of such; strength as to kill the cotton
plant itself. : jl ;

'

7. It has been stated that the 6ea-islan- d cotton
has escaped when other )cottons:were destroyed;
it is, therefore, proposed to plaut only sea-islan- d

cotton,! and thus head off the anomis. But this
is a rare occurrence, arid happens, indeed, no
oftener than we jsee j(other varieties of cotton
escape on one farn, or part of a farm, while the
balance was strinrjed. I Besides, the sen-islan- d

I cottou i has been stripped in some localities an- -

nually stripped when grown on islands, whether
' surrounded by fresh or salt water and, in one
j instance already mentioned; at Way Key, eighty
! i x ' Ll i . J. t Ji miies uisiaut irom any piace wnere couon iiau
ever been raised, it was destroyed the first year
it was planted.. I know; of no variety of cotton,
except, perhaps, the Garlboreum or free cottou,
that is exempt from the jravages of the anomis.

8. Poisoning, j This lis successfully practiced
with many moths, especially that of the tobacco
worm, by mingling the poison with thin syriip
and dropping it into thi flowers in which the
moth seeks, the nectar1 aff food. The poison is
deposited in the stramonium blossoms for killing
this last named moth but it would riot do for
t he cotton moth. --For tins, other flowers would

prereraoie, or tne poisonca syrup mignt oe
rla,ce(J.in saucers or platefe set on stakes, at suit- -
ame uimbuws in iue cptwn ueiua. j oiryo mine,
perhaps, would

..
not kill them,.but;we might use

t L.i i l i.inlUSlOD oi quassia pyreuiiumi rosea, epcuius
indica, corrosive sublimate, the preparations of

. - , i. . ' o -- 'ill
arsenic, cyauiae oj potassium, &c. ,: j

9. Molasses, water and; vinegar, or rum, beer,
or other liquor subst'iyuted for vinegar, put in
bottles wide mouth being best distributed
over the fields, have been often jusedj verl suc"-cessfull- y.

Mr. Downing! mentions an acquain-
tance, who using molasses and water only one
season, caught and exterminated three bushels
of insects in this manner thus saving his garden;
and Mil Robinson., of Tew Haven, caught over
a peek in a single j night , j r

iv. many mseccs areuesiroyeu py iigunug pros
of dry wood, placed on ai layer of earth irestinsr
on platforms, surmounted stakes plautcd ai suitr
'able iutervails on j the 'grounds to be protected,
the fires to be lighted at: dusk. u;;

11. A lamp trap has been proposed, each side
being formed of two panes of glass, inclined to-

wards the lamp chimney iu the centre, at a large
angle to each other, with a space between the
pieces of glass of half ioehfor the moth to enter,
which, following the inclination of the glass.
they could not fail j to do.j Ouce inside, j theyl
do hot escape, but ) finally fall into a suitable
vessel of tar, or other adhesive or 'oily
placed beneath to receive- - them. .

j

Itshould be observedthai when poisons, syrups,
&c., are used, they should jnot be placed before
sunset, nor allowed o remain aflcr daylight, lest
bees, ichneumon-'flic- and; other useful diurnal in-

sects be distrocd. 5It i?"qecessary, too, to remove
daily tW hosts of deadiiusects from our recepta-cleH'n- d

replenish the latter as often as necessary,

sl iwouldj rcniark,; alsoj, in j passing; th?t one of
our own members has been very successful, by

w I

one ot these methods, in destroying the moth Of
the boll-wor- when couponing hundruds of ieggs;
thus; for eaich moth captured savinr huhdi-ed- s

ofboll:, with their ; wealth! of lint . Several of
these methods SA'stematiically pursued by the
united action ot tne larmers would be crowued
with; perfect success.

i Ji. umittmt: to plant cotton one venr the
whole cotton region of. the United States', and
not Funenng a single? cotton plant to grow.
would remove the psf, perhaps for years

13. I'lanting differeni ' parts of the cotton
lands on alternate years; would have a likejeffecJ
though not socompleteTyj j for illustration, say
plant no cotton anywhere east of .he 31iK?issippi
riverain 1871, and nonei west of it in 187l2 and
so. on alternately.. ; . j. . , Jj-

14. The anomis mayjbe successfully defeated
by planting a variety of cotton that motures in
the shortest time, planting it say last of May or
Brst ol June, after;the brofni shall have pcriohed

. It . 1 1
' . 1 ''; 11

tor want oi snuaoic looq, the precocious cc-tt- n

still having time to mature. All these methods
are but briefly touched, as I have not time to
elucidate and develop them fully.)

15. A member lias suggested the Introduction
and propagation ot the liuropean sparrow, aoi suc
cessfully and profitable introduced recentlvl into
some ofthe cities of out Kasterri States. The
following 8tatemeats will! show the. probable re-

sult of introducing the It European sparrow.:
More than a hundred years airo the people . of
Nonheru Italy, finding jlfhat the sparrow Ides- -

troyea a great,- - quaniuy or, rice ana otner; small
grains constitnting the niaiucrop of that country,
became exasperated, am jjcjombiucd to destroy
these birds. In a few- years the sparrowaj Were
well nigh extinct in all taly, and as a couse-quenc- e

the noxious insects multiplied so abun-
dantly as to destroy mnnyj folds more than j the
sparrows had done.! In their distress, the farm-
ers very wisely consulted a distinguished"! natu-
ralist and followed hisiriftruetion8. They jlpro-cure- d

all the pparrows they could from other
countries, and protected them till sufficiently
numerous to destroy the noxious insects. Then.
as these birds rear several broods of young every
year, the farmers, to prevent them coming so
numerous as to destroy their grain, killed all the
early breeds just before ready to leave the nest'.

which period they, are excellent for the table.
The last brood of each season was saved, beinz

or the payment ot any dent. -
j ";;

It can be positively stated that the President
and Cabinet arc very decided, in the opinion that
potn law and sounapuonc reeling aemana mat
au CltTUUII'MlUUlU UC llCJVa iu Vicuij;ia luc V'fu- -

ing fall. An4ng"the strongest in this belief is
the Attorney General, and the attempt to defeat
au ciecLion is ueiu ujr a wajuiuj ut tu yauiuct
to be a gross-oiutrage- . .: .j'. ;.

. J-- :

A letter from Greenville, Tennessee, just re- -

eived here, to be submitted to the Commission- -

r of Pensions, states that Representative li. li,
Butler, of thafe"Congressional district, commen- -

jced his pension and county speculations in Octo- -

jberloOT ; and among tne serious cnarges
ligainst him i that he' procured back pay and
allowances to the amount of 400, but gave only
$40 to the widow in whose behait it was ODtain-le- d.

Further, that he made a business of having
bills passed byf Congress, the recipients of the
benefits paying him one-ha- lf ofthe sum; aud
'that he obtained a pension for a man who had
jserved as a Confederate soldier, never having
been in the Union army. Butler and his son
lceep a store, and compel those for whom the
father received pensioul to take out the amount
lip groceries at a large advance: over the usual
price.. ' '

I'.;:' -
. ..

Stamping an'd Weioiiino Tobacco. The
Acting Commissioner of Internal Revenue de
cides that boxes of tobacco found without the
weight marked thereon may be seized, and if
still m possession of the manufacturer, forfeited
under section G3 ; that tobacco outside of ,the
factory: marked short, weight and insufficiently
stamped is forfeitable under sections 69, 70 and
71 in any one's hands, and that manufacturers
are responsible for properly "marking according
to section 62. . . .. :'

'

'. .! i.

Virginia Steamship and Packet Company.

New York! August 8; 1870. T am pleased
o inform you j that the 1 success of the irginia
teamship and Packet Company is now an es

tablished fact, land that the first installment of
tne suoscnption is Dcmg rapiaiy collected vj
Cbas. J. Wortham, Esq. J Treasurer. The Stock-
holders in North Carolina will please respond to
his call. ; i .''i 'i'.' ..' ,

L The Company - has located ! its ship'yari at
Richmond aud will couiiiience work immediately
pn the; Steamers for the line. i. The Tredegar
Iron Works : have contracted for the Kngines
nd the Old dominion Nail Works will furnish

!'he iron f plating for the! keels of the Steamers
nd everything to be used in their construction

;ither in the way of raw or manufactured mate
rial will be- - procured in Virginia and North
Carolina as far'as practicable j.'.

The fact that David- - J. Burr is 'President,
has. T. Wortham:, Gariett jFV Watson and

Capt. S. Alexander, the Executive Committee,
nfforda. the amplest guarantee: that the Steamers
win oe pusnea to completion wun au possiDie

aste and that pue will be completed as promised
y next opring. in tne meantime arrange- -

nents are nowjbeing made to start the Line this
?au wiizi leiiJjiornr ofceamers. .

Further subicripti'one are respectfully solicited
o build otherlSteamers! as rapidly as possible.

I am. satisfied. that a saf'Jr1 or more profitable in
Vestment cannot be found, and hope that th
subscribers . ml North Carolina will not only
double their f ubscriptipus but induce thei
friends to! take Stock al4o, remembering that it
s a Southern enterprise'and must audwiil sue

fceed if true to ourselves.! ;. '
:

Pf.TErJM ALTiETT Agent.

Hereafter, all jarmv aud i navy officers have
pxed salarieSjjih d some ur these tor correspond
mg grader arf as toJlows : General, L 000

Ltieuteuant General, SI 1.000
jnce Ad miral.lS9.500 i Maior General. 87.500
ItearAd n.iral, iCOOO; Brigadier General, S5,500
Commodores, 85.500 ; Golnel, S3. 500 ; Nava
Captains, 4.000 ; Lieutenant Colonels, 03,000
Couimanders, $3,500, and so on through both
lists. Army officers get fuel and forage in kind
when on duty. The lower grades of naval offi

cers generally get ramernuore pay man tne low
er grades ot arjny puieers.

A WoBcterful Southern Discoyery.
In the South where! Liver eompTaint and billiions

iuao c&a nrpva'i I trv co irii.i f n ' a v t a there bus
ljong been fell a j need of h medicine that! would act
specifically and promptly on the Liver, restoring it
to its not uinl fuuctioiin, and at the snine time be safe
trom after enect!, aud yet feo sruiple. that it might be
Used by any one It is claimed that DR. TUTT'S
VEGETAliLE LJVElt PILLS supplies this want
'fhey act direcily on the Liver; their constant use
will uot injure in the slightest degree th4 niost deli-
cate constitution Females at any period may use
them wiih great! benefit, hnd realiie great relief,l;..L: . L. v.:i- - : .a.

at certain times.! Inese puis are not reouiracnded
as a universal Icure-al- l, but simply for diseased
Liver, and !thope maladies jjwhich follow a dcrange--
uJeut of that important organ, such as' pyppeps.a,
Sick Headache, Indigestion. Iwoaa of Appetite,
tiveness Piles, jaundice,;! Sour Stoinadh, Ladies
Heartburn,! Cuil,Fi and Fever, Foul Brest hL Restless
ness t night, and Flatulency. These .invaluable
Pills may be found in every Drug Store of any note
in tii-- fooutu and: West.

August 15, 1870.

Public Gin
p Prompt attention will be given to Ginnjing Cotton

at niy i lantatiou near Ubarloite. W

Aug &, 1870 j 2m J J. S. MYERS.

i DAVIBSON J COLLEGE.
Its Collegiate year will begin September 8lh. 1870.
Annual expenisea for Tuition,? Board, j&c, $U5

to &zvj. .:;,'-.- : '.

Foa "BachelOb, or Sciescs" there will be
three years course independent of the Ancient Lan
guages., iji- - r.A--

j A catalogue, or particular information will be pent
by the Kev. G. WJ McPhah-.SD- . D , LL. !., President,
l'0st Office Davidson College, N. C. j

Uuly 25. 1870 ! , 4w ,'r jt-'- .

Griswold's Jmproyed Cotton Gins
v I'Oll .SALE.

jManufaetured at Macon j Ga.1 Every one war- -

ranted Calf and examine before buvinir.
'JWe warrant them equal to any Gio made in the

t uncu oiaicB. une aiways on naaa ror inspecuon,
Julo ' iSiTn o "V ir lint v t. U1V

! Cheaper than Ever. ;

!We are daily reeeivine fresh Groceries, such as
Coffee, Uio and Java; Sugar ofall grades; Molasses,
from the cheapest to the best ttew Orleans; Porter
and Ale, of the vry best brands. i Also, a large lot
of Flour all of which we will aell cheap for caL.
Give us ar calL" v ; " I . .'Hi:!il j "

July 18,170. f . GRIER 4 ALEXANDER. V

Sheetings. i

Ife-
- BALES of 7-- 8 and 4--4 Bivingsville

in3 for sale at reduced priees by
l STEMIOUSEd.JlACAULAVI & CO.

j they may hufe been - obliged to
j ji re m .XyuUte-- China they have, be sure,

doue with them by his Honor we do not, of
course, know, but suppose that he will either re-

lease them or turn them over to the civil author-
ities of the State for examination. By his
course in this matter the Judge has greatly en-

deared himself to the law-lovin- g and law-abidi-

teonle of North Carolina, and will ever be held
ir grateful remembrance by them. Salisbury
NwtK State, Aug. 12.

Horses Killed by LiGnTXiya. Were--
. . .

L.pt in.c:im that thft niilv two horseaJIr. Jouu
.

Ufilig owned, were killed by lightuTng, during
t. a

the tbunder storm, on lnddy evening last.
i

- - - ja iirrv ncic ill cue utMiuioauu di auuti'
treefat

L

the time whenihe tree was 1 struck and
the horses kiIled,WsoMry Examiner. J

REsriTEtr. Yesterday his Excellency, Gov.
pldeWrespited Josiah Henderson, the murder- -

errpurwell Hilton of Lincoln county. Hen- -
Kg, n was sentenced to be hung on the 12th insr,

respitt-- d to Uih September, Raleigh-Standar- d,

A wj 9t. j
-

Rattle-Snak- e Bite. Richard Chamber- -

JaiuJ familiarly known as "Old Uncle Dick," the
far-fame- d pilot of the Sauratown Mountains jn

. . . ,--, i ..i i '

tnis State, was recently Ditten Dy a rattie-snaKe- ,

The make, survived tlie bite but a few moments,
and Dick is alive and well to tell it. I

- t - IM t

The track is laid on. the Western North
Carolina Railroad as far as Marion, and trains
are now runuing to that point. J j j

Cate Fear Harbor. The Journal says that
Gen. J. H. Simpson. U. S. A. Corps Engineers, ,

isjon a visit to Wilmington with a view to the j
improvement of the Cape Fear river and harbor, j

'under, the recent appropriation by Congress for
that purpose.

Tiif. Cur.RAw and S a T.TST5T7RV BoAt. This t

ISoadjwe are gl.,d to inform our readers, is iVa
fair wav of beinsr speedily built. The survey
lias hton cnnimcncmd in enrnftsfc. Tho! finmci-r- f

. .

II
Iillicit in fi'ttio iniu n rr tM ia cnnri na nnf I

its completion to t?liis point at an early day be- -

JfnJ Per adventure. WadcsLoro Argus

JPS The following is the revised list of P. 0.
nney order offices in this State : Asheville,

(ih'ipej Hill, Charlotte, Concord, Edeotori, fliza- -

beth tfity, Fayetteyille, Goldsboro.'Greensborp,
HillsbOro, Kenansville. Louisburg, Morgantori,
jNlewbern, Pittsborough, Plymouth, Raleigh,
Salem Salisbury, Stutesville, Tarborough, Trinit-
y! College,. Warrenton, Washington,1 Weldon,

V ihuington. '
j .

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments. The
last 'appointments are as follows:

! :j

lUitherfovdtoii, : September 4th
Shelby, 8th
Lin coin ton, - 11th
High Shoals, 13th
Charlotte, 15th
Christ's Church,1 (liowaii) Sunday, 18th
Stl. James, (Iredell) 20th
Mocksville, 22.1
bt-- ' Andrews, 23d
Salisbury, Sunday, 25th
Lexington, ! - 27th
(Vrceiisboro, - 28t
Mountain Chapel, (RtclJ jham) Oct. 1st
JjCaksville, i 2nd
Yiinceyville, -

'

- 4th.
Mjilton, -- - fth.
IJii'sboro, . - l)th.

it.id Mark's, (Orange) 10th.
I

Jadge Brooks and the Writs of Habeas
"l Corpus. J- -

jThe writs of Jttibras coijw. which werejssued
to.Col. Kirk by Judge Brooks were served upon
hiin by Deputy j Marshall Foote the
8th iukt. '1 he service having'been m.-id- he
said tol Major Foote that hdwas a subordinate
ofiieor, land thatJie'mustconsult Gov. j Iloldenl
Wle undeistaudl that there is an impression
anions le State' officials that Col. Kirk has
tuirity days Withiu which to make hia return
upm the writs to J udge Brooks. This is a misr
taieaiTwili be een by the following1 extract
from the Act of Con-re- ss of 18G7 ch.' 28. S

"iaid writ shall be directed to the person in
wHuae custydy the party is detained, who shall
make returu of said writ aud briuj' the party be- -

..A.J. l L 1 1 I .1-- 1 ime oaage wuograuiea ine writ, aua certity
the true1 cause of the detention of such person
within three days thereafter, uuless such person
Del detaiued beyond the distauce ot twenty
miles, and if beyond the distance of twenty
miles, and not Above one hundred miles, then
wifl.ii ten days ; and if beyoud the distauce of
oue hundred miles then withiu twenty days."

As Xanceyville. the place where the parties
are detained, is fwithin less thau'onei hundred
ttiles from Salisbury where the writs' are to be
returned, Ooi xviit must make bis 'return to
mid carry the bodies ol the prisoners before

at baltbbury wathm ten days or bi
attachment lor a contempt for fail4

it
A ' (. niCKKN Soui" fcjfRiXG. -- A wonder--

lul new wattling place is about to be oneaed
in V irginia. 'inc. Richmond inquirer fuiuishes'
the subjoined particulars : two and
half miks from Ashbnd, in a northeasterly di- -'

reelton, upou the lands ot 1'hihp iJowIes, tWi
tbdre have recently been discovered several cu- -
nous ui epriugs. iue oue we now speak ot,
aud the most remarkable one of all. is of consider-
able size, the water of which, when. properly sea-soil- ed

with popper and salt, cannot be distin-
guished from the "best chicken soup. Of the
hundreds who have partaken of it, all asreethat

has precisely the taste of chicken soup or
broth. jThe proprietors have made many expe-
riments with the waters of this spring, and find

tj be both wholesome and nutritious, Three
pounds of beef boiled in the water of the spring
yiejlaa much soup as could be obtained from at

pounds ofthe same, meat cooked in common
wau-r- . -- i

.

'
; ?

1

quake withiu tbem. lialetoh Standard.
j .

Horatio Seymour and. Chinese" Immigration.
Alt. tl.iMrrhtfril ml. tvitrmtin Amerifeins III US ti 4 l 1 h ia - i

afTee with: the views which uoveruor beymojur
i.reueuted in his letter to a mass meeting of
workingmen at llochester, on the.4th inst., as j

to the iuiuiediate and prospective importance jof -

the question ot Lhiuese luuuigratioii to tne uni - i

ted btatesjthe danger of opeuin me uvuai,va
Mill! H1UI1II1' 111 JISII1 US IUU VA W vbw

-- rf r r u U. i
CrUWUCU UUIUO, UUU HIO lacw lliau iiiiciupi-- , iiij- - i

tico and honiauity combine to "make it the great
end of statesmanship to give comfort and plenty
to' each home and to take care that labor should
bi well paid. We are all opposed to the intro-
duction of j coolie labor aud to the Tevival of

tervitude iu any form. T13ut a recuut
decree ot tjie Chinese government has positively
forbidden the exportation of coolie labor; jimfj

...li - Ahv.a Vi . Kunii lnCtTlll'f tour uousuia ii Viiiiunu puiio ucu u v. v--

ej by our. owu governmeut to see to it that this
decree shall not be violated by any '"contractors
from America. Henceforth ouly voluutary Chi--

li.e im migration to this country will be possible.
The dangejs of air iuundatiou of barbarism have
thus disappeared.-Chines- e immigration will
bo' regulated, like European immigration, the
old law of jsupply aud demand. It will not be
forced upon us. It will uot overwhelm us. The
oppouenu of Chinese immigration are fighting
agaiust cookie labr a phantom monster which
no longer exists save iu their owu imagination.
Coventor jSeymour udii.its that ''the Chinese
have useful qualities ; that they are said to be
good servants, ready to do the" work' of men or
vtoihen :" tut in almost the same breath he adds

we must not judge of those who coiue here by
thse who st;iy at borne. e get ouly the
dr ow it "the dregs have won great
and well dtisei ved praise tbr their "useful quali--

tie-,- " what advlitioua to our national wealth may
noi be expected from iininiianu of a higher
grude

Eloreover, it is a n.i.-ta-ke to suppose that John'!
' Cbiuaman Cuu reiuuiu here loug without liavmg

f . . .f ,
i Ins eyes opened to tli-- J necessity ami tne rfglit

. .. . . ..".., ..i l. t, K.,r. .- i !

j V 1 UVIItl MiVia INUIl 11V lllS ULVll BUUCUVH ' iw"
I nt l.iiiini 'I hi id innnili-i- t trfi-i- i nn iiiciflint. rfl.

, , , , , , . ,. , ....
. ,i " j j r

iu a letter which appeared in the last number of
1

tiit iVujwu Stauitar'd. Alluding to ten
cents a day theory," on which the Chiuese.it.
is jiaid," can live aud underbid white labor so as
to drive it o starvation, this lady declares that

no! intention of repeat iu the experience here
Iu the kitcfieu Lst eveuing Ah Chin who had
just fiuished his supper of omelet, custard pud- -

' .1' ' 1 l : '.X. f f V 'J L Iuiug anu wun r.ugusu j ureuK- -

last tea to wasn- - it dowu uitormed me that six
dollars wefck no good; seven doll.irs god. j

Much w.mh, much cook, Yow tell Mr. K. he
no'givo seven dollar you get another boy one j

wcb'k. And iu reply to my remark that 1 liked j

Imp,1 and should be surry to have him go, lie :

cotjly observed, 'Yes, yes, me likee you, loo ; like j

htay here j seven douars i Thus the China-- 4

mau, a c 1 as the European, s oii learns to
appreciate and demand "well paid labor" in this
Vuuutry. or will it be easy for Governor Sey
mour to convince us that we can discriminate as
to the 'creeds aud customs" of Asiatic iinmi- -

grants any Jnore than as to "the creeds and cus
toms of .huropean immigrants. Iu fine, scarce-
ly anything need be urged against the argumeuts
ofthe oppoqenU of ChiueMC immigration, which
they ntiMiaine "eoolio labor," than this that
Chinese immigration is already what Mr. Guizot
ued to call'yui7 ticct.uijdi an --aceoinpliiyhed
fact. It is here and we --must make the bt of
it we mil. absorbing it gradualiv iuto the mnss
of elements I which compose the society of our

H- -i - --i .

i Cro;sin(j the Link. Between Strasburg,
France, and: the German railway running North
ami South thronch Baden, there is a bhort line
of 'railway jwnich crosses the Rhino, the town
(or! rather railway station) on the- - German side
being known as Kehl. This railway' crossdhe
I il i no tn a bridge which had a draw, fortifica-
tions 'and rnstoui hou.e on either eodv The
French e end, the Prussians' the other,
and tlie boundary line crossed iLt middle. Cen
tric;', can null, and all tne paraphernalia of war
guarded bi.th ends before tne war, but this Ktate
of afTiirs, it Was evident, could not long continue
ofter the wajr begauf The Prussians a few days
asco blew up the bridge and aeeording to the
Pa? Mall Gazette put an end to a very amusing
tpectcle. Il'he sentries each Used to pace up
and down ticir own hire of the bridge. A '

line traced across showed the precise pot which t

neither u;i''ljt pass ; n.d so the two marched
b long, ana oiten met in thenndale or the brid --c;5
the l'renchinan looked at the I'russian, and the?
j ru.vuau iockea ac me rrenenman. and each. 1

witnont saying a word, retraced his steps. One
evcuing lajthreir the Prussian scntiuel was sud-- ,

denly heard jailing Arms !' The fri-hte- ned

bystanders ran tin. and found that- - the French
sentinel hid 'accideutlv placed his foot beyond
the 1 ine of demarcation, and thus invaded Prus-
sian territory

'TilINK Poyour own thinking, j Yes. that
is the idea, jThiuk fr yourself. It is well to
listen to the expressed thoughts of others, and it
is an agreeable pastime to give expreswiou to
your thoughts. But when aloue weigh what
you haye said,- - It is well to d this, for it will
a.sist itTcuring you of false notion, and of eradi-- i it
eating unprofitable and vicious idias, an'd in
time makeypa bftter meu and women. What
you thus gain from surroundiugs. you will un-
wittingly

it
transmit to the rising generation, and

the result will be that you will do your share in
the glorious work of elevatin? the human familv. 12
Vo your owu thinking

Tho Merchants and Farmers Na-tion- al

Bank of Charlotte, i

Books for subscription to the Capital Stock of 0j'
Merchants and Farmers National Bank of Charlotu
will be open for thirty dajs at tb Store of Sten-hous- e,

Ulacaulay & Co., the Store, of Carson & Gritr
and the Dry Goods Store of Brem, Brown A Co. Full
information can be obtained at the above mentioned
places, or by applying to any of the undersigned.

: Til OS. H. BREM,
J. HARVEY WILSON,

, JAS. II. CARSON,
' A. MACAU LAY,

P. SMITH,
B. KOOPMANN,
C. POWD,

j ' W. J. YATES,
Charlotte, Aug 8, 1870. Comminionera.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
As Attorneys for Isaac Loewenstein,'we will sell at

Public Auction, at the Court House door la Charlotte,
on Friday, the 2d day of September, 1870, TWO
BRICK STORE HOCdES on Trade Street, adjoin-in- g

the property of Thos. II. Brem and others, and
known as the Kahnweiler property, and we are en-

abled to state that all difficulties in reference to tat
title have been adjusted, and a perfectly good title
will now be guaranteed.

Terms half cash and half 6 months credit.
J. II. WILSON,

j VANCE 4 DOWD.

As the Attorney of E. S. Jaffmy & Co., Who hT
claim ou the above property, I consent to this sale,

and will unite in the title, rendering it undoubted.
Aug. 8, 1870 4w RUFUS BARRINOER.

Farm for Sale.
A small FARM for sale with the growing crop- -in
good repair and well improved seven miles North

of Charlotte and one mile and a half of Capps' Gold
Mine, j BENJAMIN KINNEY.

August 8, 1870 - 4wpd. 1 .

Notice to Flour Sellers.
AU Flour sold in thin market roust be delivered at

the Depot of the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad and sold by the Inspector's Receipt. Aho
all Flour shipped by Railroad to this point fpr sale
will be subject to inspection. , This is no new reju--

but one that was generally enforced before
the war. C. H. ELMS,

Charlotte, Aug 8, 1870 Stn ' City Inspector.

Tobacco and Groceries.
Having made arrangements with Messrs D. R.

Leak & Co. fur the sale of their Tobacco, we art
prepared to furnish it to the trade at Factory prices.
Parties wanting a good and reliable brand of Tobac-

co can alwnys lind it here. All goods sold at this
'house warranted as represented

We are also daily receiving fresh supplies of FAMf-- .
LY GilOCKKlES, Provisions, and Liquors of all
grades, and will 6ell ihem cheap for cash.

GUIER & ALEXANDER,
Aug. 8, 1870. . Trade tJtreet.

Flour.
A lot of frcshground family Flour, for sale by

STEN HOUSE, UACAULAV 4 CO.
Aug. 8, 1870. '

t

Edgoworth Female Seminary.
The next Session will commence on the first Mo-

nday of September. Each boarder will furnish her
owu lights and towels, and also a pair of Sheets and
Pillow Cases. This Seminary is equal to tb best,
and it is the cheapest among the best schools of tb
country.

For Circulars address
J. li. M. CALDWELL,

August 8, 1870 Cw . Greensboro, N. C.

x 100,000 Fruit Trees,
For the Fall. Winter and Spring Trade of 1870-7- 1,

AT THE NEW GARDEN NURSERIES,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Good, reliable and active agents ara waated to
canvass, for. which a paying commission will b
given, Our stock comprises nearly every variety
suitable to Southern culture. For further informa-
tion address J. LINDLEY & SON

Catalogues free. ! Greensboro, N C.
August 8, 1870 3m

Attachment Notice.
Ephraim Tucker, plaintiff, againti 8am'l Booth, Deft.
Twenty-ifiv-e Hundred ($2,600) Dollars in Ooid Coia,

, with int erest from the 13th day of April, 1809, ttr
seven! per cent per annum, due by note. .

f '
Warrant of Attachment returoablt before John A.

McDonald, Clerk of the Superior Court of Cabarms
county, tStaU of North Carolina, at kirn offie, la
Town of Concord, on Monday, tb 6th day of Sep-

tember, 1870, when and where the Defendant Is re-

quired .to appear and answer the complaint.
Dated this 1st day of Auguat, 1870.
84-4w- pd J&PIUIAIM TUCKER, Tl tt.

Attachment Notice. .

Francis Vanderburg against F.' W. Crosby.

One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars, with interest from
the Cth day of October, 188, doe by fiota. i

Warrant of Attaeliraent returnable before John A.
McDonald, Clerk of tho Superior Court of Cabarrus
county. State of NoHfc Carolina, at an ociee ia mo
Town of Condord. on Monday the lb day of Septem-
ber. 1870. when and where the Defendant is required
to appear and answer the complaint.

Dated this 1st day of August, 1870.
34-4w- pd FRANCIS VANDERBURG, Plff.'

State of North Carolina, Mecklenburg county.
In Superior Court.

Sarah- - Rosa agaitul the Heirs of John P. Rosa, dee'd.
h.

r
Special Proceeding for Dower.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Wm. C. Koss, one of the defendants ia the above
nroceedine. is a non-reside- nt of the State, on motion
it is ordered by the Court that publication be made
in the "Western Democrat," a newspaper published
in the City of Charlotte, for aia weeks saooesetveiyt
notifvinsr the said W. C Koas to be and appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court for teid
nnntv within twentv dava from the service of tail

notice, then and there to answer the complaints of
the plaintiff, or judgment fro eonfato will be entered
as to him. ' .'

Witness. E. A.. Osborne. Clerk of our Sapertor
Court for said county, at ohiee in Charlotte this tke
201 b day of July, 10.

Princ s hav volunteered, 'jlio (Jaulo,s
aivs 1 aliKMO lis prcpartu a derive inr ihe sub--

Iiiiasion to the Emperor,' ordering all ieriiiuD.--

from French toil within 1 li! bonis, j Com?jKD-deut- s

returning from the fnnt say they were in
danger of being hanged by the jkJ 'J !o who

take all foreigners for Prussians. j

Ia Payes publishes a letter from IVrninl;n
at Nancy, deuouueing Xaptdeon's bad general-
ship. Aftr declariug the Prussian triumphs,
it fcays. The eple are depperate."" ; The sol-

diers .believe themselves betrayed, and clamor
for a' loader. Thiers is reported to have said, I

"that the Luipire is ended, and a Rebubiic is j

luevilablo I

IOXDO X,-An- 12 The telegraph is au- - j

tliorizcu to contradict the report tht the Priuce
Imperial of France m in Jjoudoti

The Londn Timca'of thw morning savs :

"The pride of France I wounded, her prestige
dimmed. Who brought thu on Ler must suffer
fir it. I

A Villainous Hasbacd.
.From the Raleigh StanJard, Aug 9ih. '

Jivcncrn. On yebterday Mrs. Cuthrriiie
Eugeuie Puller, diihter of II. II. Thima, oft
this city, received a fiurtfdivorce from her bus- - j

baud. The circumstances ofthe case are briefly i

as tallows: l estus OltL'uff r uller, theu a resi-
dent ol Granville, was tSld by a relative of his,
that Miss Thomas' uncle had avowed his inteu-- t
ion of bestowing upon herself and her hitter at

th time of thtir marriape f 10.000 ech. Upon
the strength of this Fuller went to Ioulsburg,
Franklin county, where Mis Thomaa theu reid-e- d

with her father, and Ly hia deceitful nature
gained the CintiJenre of Jlim Thomas with her
vuecnt to marry him, which he did in January.

1SG7. Shortly after tlieir marriago. , Fuller
learued that her uncle hHd.souSerrd. finr.ncwl-ly- .

from the late wara tJbe uuabfe t enny out
his wish with regard t hi nvic-s- . and tha he
i Fuller) would neer bcrome rKeed of the
coveted $10,000. Willi PulUV
'nTMcatiie a series of ill treat meut town ids his
wifeTOr fifteeu months Mrl Fuller lived
with Ler Lubn 1 aiuid every comeiruble frm
of neglect and uiU treatment without a murmur.

1 he even leaving her. without the jiccctvoancs of
lift for daya and finally j deserted her entirely.
Mrs. Fuller returned to her parents and await-
ed some word from her! absent husband, she
writiog to him but neverj receiving any word or
answer. Nothing more was heard of Fuller save
from a conversation which he had with a rela-
tive of his wife's wheu he acknowledged that he
had never loved hi wife but that he married herl
for the $10,000 but bow that he would not get
it Le would never lire with her any more. ' It was
"then she (Mrs. Fuller) told her parents of the
ruU treatment she received at the bauds of her
Lusbaod. 1

Forms tb ree months ago. and twa years after
Fttller'a desertion, a friend ofthe family seeing
the failing health aud unhappy condition of Mrs.
Fuller addressed a New Vork lawyer, giving
him the material facta of Fuller' neglect to his
wife, hia mistreatment of her and hU longuind
wilful desertion, requeuing him to procure a
rpecdily aa possibla a legal dissolution of the
marriage. - lid immediately entered suit in favor
of Mrs. Fuller and yesterday she was handed a'
divorce perfectly legal, and aba ia now uo longer
the wUV of ltus McDuff Fuller.

Judge lirooka
liable to au
inj; to do so.

E. A. OSBORNE,
Cli k Superior Ceo- -too late to destroy the grain. C2-C- wiAugust 1, 1S70J

!,


